The study extends contemporary research on adaptive career behaviour by exploring the link between three under-researched psychological career-related attributes (career values, career enablers and career harmonisers) that may potentially serve as mechanisms for enhancing individuals' self-efficacious career adaptability (career confidence). Participants (N = 248) were early and middle career stage individuals employed in an organisation situated in Gauteng, South Africa. Analyses included regression-based moderatedmediation procedures to assess conditional direct and indirect effects of the psychological career constructs. The results indicated that although the career harmonisers did not have a significant mediating effect, the conditional indirect effect of career enablers on career confidence through career harmonisers increased when the score on career values was high.
Introduction
Contemporary career scholars highlight the importance of career adaptability in understanding adaptive career self-management behaviour in today's increasingly more uncertain career and occupational context (McMahon, Watson and Bimrose 2012; Savickas and Porfeli 2012) . The turbulence of the job market and the instability of employment require individuals to demonstrate adaptive fitness (career adaptability) by taking proactive control of their career management in achieving career success (Fiori, Bollman and Rossier 2015; Guan et al. 2014; Savickas and Porfeli 2012) . Career adaptability theory (Savickas and Porfeli 2012) highlights career confidence as an important attribute of self-efficacious adaptive career behaviour. Career confidence is seen to denote important career-related self-efficacy beliefs that manifest in proactive career adaptability (Hirschi, Herrmann and Keller 2015) . Career inhibition (contrary to career confidence) occurs when individuals feel that they are unable to work through occupational difficulties which constrains their career self-management behaviour (McMahon et al. 2012) .
Career confidence (self-efficacious career adaptability) denotes adaptive and transactional resources including the enactment of self-efficacious problem solving to overcome obstacles, the confident application of skills and abilities to efficiently perform tasks, and the drive to learn new skills as the individual works to implement career goals (Fiori et al. 2015; McMahon et al. 2012 ). Bandura (1997) views efficacy beliefs (the core belief that one has the power and capabilities to produce the desired effect by one's own actions) as the primary mechanism for activity (work/task) engagement and goal accomplishment. Previous research indicates positive links between career confidence (self-efficacious career adaptability) and extraverted behaviour; increased activity and career engagement (Nilforooshan and Salami 2016) ; positive work outcomes such as work engagement (Tladinyane and Van der Merwe 2016); professional identification, career variety, career adaptability and strategic competence (Guan et al. 2016) ; perceived internal and external marketability and low job and career insecurity (Spurk, Kauffeld, Meinecke and Ebner 2016) ; and career satisfaction and self-rated career performance (Zacher 2014) . Despite the limited research on the psychological career mechanisms that positively influence individuals' self-efficacious career adaptability, initial research points to positive personality-based predictors of career confidence such as emotional intelligence (Coetzee and Harry 2014) , proactivity and core self-evaluations including sense of worthiness, effectiveness and capability as a person (Hirschi et al. 2015) .
Research indicates that individuals who demonstrate self-efficacious career adaptability are able to keep themselves motivated to obtain career goals and success despite adverse conditions and uncertainties. Such individuals also use a wide range of psychosocial career attributes and skills to cope with the pressure of career self-management when career paths are more blurred, and the challenges of more frequent career transitions and work traumas need to be faced (Fiori et al. 2015; Klehe, Zikic, Van Vianen and De Pater 2011; Nota and Rossier 2015) . The present study extends contemporary research on adaptive career behaviour by exploring the link between three underresearched psychological career-related attributes (career values, career enablers and career harmonisers) that may potentially serve as mechanisms for enhancing individuals' self-efficacious career adaptability (career confidence). Research scholars point to the importance of especially uncovering the psychological and motivational regulatory mechanisms underlying the development of efficacy beliefs because of the effect that individuals' efficacy beliefs have on their affect, effort-task investment and engagement, motivation to persevere in the face of obstacles and resilience to adversity over the long term (Salanova, Llorens and Schaufeli 2011) .
The constructs of career values, career harmonisers and career values are embedded in the psychological career resources framework of Coetzee (2014) , which has been researched in relation to constructs such as career adaptability, job embeddedness and organisational commitment (Ferreira 2012) , work engagement and organisational commitment foci (Tladinyane 2012) , and subjective wellbeing, life and job satisfaction (Coetzee and Schreuder 2012) . Exploring the link between individuals' psychological career resources (career values, career enablers, career harmonisers) and their self-efficacious career adaptability (i.e. career confidence) contributes to career adaptability theory by broadening understanding of the role of these career-related constructs in individuals' career development and career success in today's workplace. Previous research on career adaptability highlighted career confidence as an attribute of self-efficacious adaptive career behaviour, which is the focus of the present study. The study is therefore unique by highlighting career confidence as an important career adaptability resource and then, by adopting a moderated-mediation approach, exploring the role of career values in explaining the link between individuals' career enablers and career confidence through their career harmonisers. This research focus is corroborated by previous research (Coetzee 2014 ) that indicated individuals' career harmonisers as significant mediators in the link between their career enablers and efficacious goal-driven behaviour.
Psychological Career Mechanisms: Career Values, Career Enablers and Career

Harmonisers
The theoretical underpinnings of the concepts of career values, career enablers and career harmonisers are anchored in the contextual action theory (CAT) of career development postulated by Young, Valach and Demene (2005) . CAT views individuals' careers as an intentional and goaldirected self-designing action system that is socially constructed through interactions between the individual and the environment in a particular socio-cultural system. The self-designing system is continually in flux as individuals and the environment re-design themselves through internal agentic self-regulatory mechanisms in an effort to adapt to the requirements of changing contexts (Coetzee 2014; Khapova, Arthur and Wilderom 2007) . Agentic career behaviour points to employees' active engagement in self-directed career management behaviours which have increased in importance in today's career environment (Hirschi, Lee, Porfeli and Vondraeck 2013) .
Career values, career enablers and career harmonisers are seen as important agentic self-regulatory mechanisms that support goal-directed adaptive career behaviour in the career action system. These psychological career resources encapsulate intrinsic motivational needs and goals (i.e. the "why" motivation represented by career values) that are supported by the "how" motivation as represented by enabling career skills or competence (career enablers) and positive psychosocial career attributes (career harmonisers: Coetzee 2014).
Career Values
Career values represent individuals' intrinsic motivational goals (Coetzee 2014) and their evaluation of the desirability of different kinds of job attributes and work roles (Sortheix, Dietrich, Chow and Salmela-Aro 2013). Coetzee's (2014) notion of career values relates to the needs for autonomy (i.e. need to be the perceived source of one's own behaviour which is associated with authority/influence-based values) and competence (i.e. feelings of effectiveness in one's interactions with the social context which are linked to an ongoing need for further growth and development). The intrinsic motivational needs (i.e. "why" motivation) underpinning career values are seen to direct and amplify attention, level of investment and progress towards the tasks involved in goal achievement (Sortheix et al. 2013) . Although previous research on the link between career values and career confidence is lacking, preliminary findings point to positive links between well-differentiated career values and higher levels of subjective wellbeing, job embeddedness and career adaptability (Coetzee and Schreuder 2012; Ferreira 2012 ).
Organisational support for employees' career values is also positively linked to increased psychological adjustment and higher levels of work performance (Baard, Deci and Ryan 2004) .
Career Enablers
Career enablers serve as important transferable skills (practical/creative skills, and selfmanagement and interpersonal relations skills) that provide the "how" motivation and help people succeed in the career within a particular socio-cultural context (Coetzee 2014) . Practical intelligence and creative intelligence are seen to facilitate the implementation of viable career plans and options (Sternberg 2003) and are positively linked to perceiving one's work as meaningful (Coetzee and Schreuder 2012) . Self-management and interpersonal relations skills further support individuals' need for relatedness (i.e. need to belong) (Deci and Ryan 1985; Sortheix et al. 2013 ).
Although there is a gap in research on the link between career enablers and career confidence, previous research shows positive links between career enablers and job embeddedness which involves individuals' commitment to and active involvement in their careers, occupations and organisations (Tladinyane 2012) . Research also indicates that transferable skills such as employability, teamwork, problem solving, and communication are positively related to career confidence in the career adaptability framework (De Guzman and Choi 2013).
Career Harmonisers
Individuals' career harmonisers represent a cluster of important positive psychosocial career attributes that support the agentic mechanisms that individuals employ to strengthen their sense of psychological career wellbeing (Coetzee 2014) . Denoting the psychosocial attributes of self-esteem (sense of being capable and worthy in comparison with others), behavioural adaptability (capacity to act autonomously, proactively and courageously in the career self-designing action process), emotional literacy (ability to accept and express emotional responses that facilitate career adaptive behaviours), and social connectivity (ability to connect with others and establishing mutually satisfying relations for the promotion of career goals), the career harmonisers act as promoters (i.e. "how" motivation) of flexibility and resilience in the career self-designing action system (Coetzee 2014) . Although previous research on the link between career harmonisers and career confidence is generally lacking, research shows positive links between the career harmonisers and life satisfaction, job and career satisfaction, sense of happiness, and perceptions of meaningful work (Coetzee and Schreuder 2012) , and job embeddedness (Ferreira 2012) .
Associations among the Three Psychological Career Mechanisms and Career Confidence
Career confidence denotes goal-orientated career self-efficacy beliefs and active adaptive career self-management behaviour (Savickas and Porfeli 2012) . Previous research shows that selfefficacy beliefs partially depend on a proactive disposition and may affect active career engagement (Hirschi et al. 2013) . Although research on the link between individuals' career confidence (as an outcome of agentic adaptive career behaviour) and their career values (intrinsic motivational needs), career enablers (transferable career skills) and career harmonisers (positive psychosocial career attributes) are lacking, it stands to reason that the psychological career resources may be mechanisms for enhancing individuals' career confidence (self-efficacious career adaptability). Previous research also indicated that career harmonisers are important mediators to strengthen the link between individuals' career enablers and their confidence in engaging in goal driven career behaviour (Coetzee 2014) . It was argued that the degree to which career enablers, through career harmonisers (i.e. "how" motivation), affect career confidence is dependent on the degree to which individuals hold strong career values (i.e. "why" motivation).
This argument on the pivotal role of career values in enhancing employees' career confidence is based on the research literature suggesting that intrinsically motivated needs and self-concordant goals (i.e. goals that correspond to personal interests and values) increase the probability of active career engagement and goal attainment (Hirschi et al. 2013) . Although an under-researched area in the career adaptability framework, the career literature views career values as an essential element of employees' career development because they provide the intrinsic motivation (i.e.
"why" motivation) to accomplish a desirable goal (Sortheix et al. 2013) . Merely having the "how" motivation by means of transferable career skills (career enablers) and positive psychosocial career attributes (career harmonisers) might not be enough to prompt the enactment of self-efficacious adaptive career behaviour (career confidence) if one is lacking the intrinsic motivational needs and goals for authority/influence and growth and development (career values). The following research hypothesis was therefore formulated:
H1: The indirect effect of career enablers through career harmonisers on career confidence is moderated by career values such that stronger effects are associated with stronger career values.
Following a moderated-mediation approach, the current study is novel in that it explores how intrinsic motivational needs and goals (career values) influence the link between transferable career skills (career enablers) and the enactment of self-efficacious career behaviour (career confidence) through positive psychosocial career attributes (career harmonisers). The study makes an important contribution to contemporary career adaptability theory (Savickas and Porfeli 2012) because it will specify the role of three kinds of psychological career resources (career values, career enablers and career harmonisers) in explaining the enactment of self-efficacious adaptive career self-management behaviour in the work and occupational context. 
Procedure
The study utilised a cross-sectional, quantitative research design by collecting data through an online web survey at a specific point in time. Ethical clearance to conduct the study was obtained from the University's Research Ethics Committee. The management of the company granted permission for the research. Ethical considerations such as voluntary participation, informed consent, confidentiality and anonymity were adhered to.
Measuring Instruments
Self-Efficacious Career Adaptability (Career Confidence)
The career confidence subscale of the Career Adapt-Abilities Scale (CAAS) developed by Savickas and Porfeli (2012) was utilised to measure participants' self-efficacious career adaptability. The career confidence subscale consists of six items (e.g.: "Learning new skills"/ "Overcoming obstacles/Working up to my ability") measured on a five-point Likert-type scale (1 = not strong; 5 = strongest). The CAAS has empirical evidence of construct validity and internal consistency reliability (Savickas and Porfeli 2012) . The internal consistency reliability coefficient for the career confidence subscale in the present study was .90 (high).
Psychological Career Mechanisms: Career Values, Career Enablers and Career Harmonisers
The psychological career resources inventory (PCRI) developed by Coetzee (2008) was utilised to measure participants' self-evaluations of their career values, career enablers and career harmonisers: The career values subscale comprises eight items (e.g. "I like to engage in further growth and learning opportunities"/"I like to have the power to make important things happen"); the career enablers subscale comprises eight items (e.g. "I am good at putting my ideas into practical plans and making it work for me"/"I make the most of my good qualities to achieve success in what I do"); and the career harmonisers subscale comprises 21 items (e.g. "I have the courage to handle my misfortunes and failures"/"I find it easy to connect with others"/ "I express my feelings and/or needs to my close friends"/"It is easy for me to adapt to new things and situations in my life"). Responses are measured on a six-point Likert type scale (1 = strongly disagree; 6 = strongly agree). The PCRI has empirical evidence of construct validity and internal consistency reliability (Coetzee 2014) . The internal consistency reliability coefficients for the three PCRI subscales in the present study ranged between .79 and .91 (high).
Control Variables
Previous research (Coetzee 2008; Ferreira 2012 ) indicated differences among black and white people, age groups and males and females regarding their career confidence and psychological career resources (career enablers, career harmonisers and career values). A biographical questionnaire was therefore included to obtain the ethnicity, gender and age of the participants.
Research generally supports the inclusion of biographical variables as control variables in regression analysis to ensure that observed relationships between construct variables are not spurious. Social sciences generally regard biographical variables as potential confounders of the relationship between construct variables (Salkind 2010) . In line with statistical protocols, the biographical variables were dummy coded (i.e. white = 0; black = 1; <40 years = 0; >40 years = 1; male = 0; female = 1) in order to be able to calculate estimates for codes 1 and compare the results relative to codes 0. This approach limited potential bias concerns and ensured that the biographical variables as potential confounders could not vary between the groups and that the observed relationships between the construct variables were independent of the biographical variables (Salkind 2010) .
Statistical Analysis
Descriptive statistics included calculations of means, standard deviations, Cronbach's alpha coefficient (cut-off threshold [Hair et al. 2010 ]: >.70) and zero-order correlations (Cut-off threshold [Cohen et al. 2003 ]: p ≤ .05 at 95% confidence level; r ≥ .10 to r ≤ .29: small practical effect; r ≥ .30 to r ≤ .49: moderate practical effect; r ≥ .50: large practical effect). Concerns about multicollinearity were probed at r ≥ .80 (Hair et al., 2010) . In order to determine the factors that contribute to career confidence, regression-based moderated mediation analysis using the SPSS procedure developed by Hayes (2013) was performed. In line with the guidelines provided by Wu and Zumbo (2008) , the moderated mediation model hypothesised that the strength and direction of the mediation effect (i.e. career harmonisers) which produced the effect of the independent variable (i.e. career enablers) on the dependent variable (career confidence) depends (is conditional) on the level (value) of the moderator (career values). 
Results
Testing Divergent Validity
Preliminary statistical analysis involved testing for divergent validity between the scale constructs. The means, standard deviations and zero-order intercorrelations among the variables are presented in Table 1 . An examination of the correlations showed that all the career variables were positively and significantly related (range: r ≥ .40 to r ≤ .69; moderate to large practical effect; p ≤ .001). The correlations were also below the threshold value for concerns about multicollinearity (r ≤ .80). 
Testing Mediating Effects
Next, as shown in Table 2 , the regression model was significant: Model (career confidence regressed on career enablers, career harmonisers and career values) explained 40 per cent (large practical effect) of the variance in career confidence (F = 18.66; p = .000; R² = .40). Table 2 shows that (1) the pathway from career enablers (independent variable) to the dependent variable career confidence was positive and significant (ß = .52; t = 5.62; p = .000; LLCI: .34; ULCI: .70); (2) the pathway from career enablers (independent variable) to the mediating variable career harmonisers was significant and positive (ß = .50; t = 6.78; p = .000; LLCI: .36; ULCI: .65);
and (3) that when controlling for career enablers, the pathway from the mediating variable career harmonisers to the dependent variable career confidence was significant and positive (ß = .23; t = 2.72; p = .01; LLCI: .06; ULCI: .40). However, the effect of career enablers on career confidence when controlling for career harmonisers (indirect effect) was not significant: ß = .02; LLCI: -.003; ULCI: .06. The results suggest that career harmonisers did not have a significant mediating effect on the relation between career enablers and career confidence. Table 3 shows the results of the moderated mediation model. It was hypothesized that (H1) the effects of (a) career enablers and (b) career harmonisers on career confidence are moderated by career values such that stronger effects are associated with stronger career values. In other words, it was assumed that the magnitude and strength of the effect of the career enablers on career confidence through the career harmonisers would depend (conditional indirect effect) in turn on the levels of career values. The conditional direct and indirect effects were analysed when the scores of career values were the sample mean and ± 1 SD. The mean of career values was zero because the score was mean centred. Table 3 reveals that all three of the conditional direct effects and conditional indirect effects were significantly positive as supported by the bias-corrected bootstrap lower level and upper level confidence intervals (LLCI and ULCI) not including zero in the values range. The results indicated that the conditional direct effect of career enablers on career confidence increased when the score on career values was high. Similarly, as illustrated in Figure   2 , the conditional indirect effect of career enablers on career confidence through career harmonisers increased when the score on career values was high. 
Testing Moderated Mediation Effects
Discussion
The results contributed new insights on the dynamic relation among the psychological career mechanisms of career enablers, career harmonisers and career values and the career adaptability construct of career confidence in the self-designing career action system. As such, the study makes an important contribution to contemporary career adaptability theory (Savickas and Porfeli 2012) .
The study adopted a moderated-mediation approach to explore the conditional and indirect effects of the three psychological career mechanisms (career values, career enablers and career harmonisers) on participants' self-efficacious career adaptability (career confidence). It was assumed that the effects of (a) career enablers and (b) career harmonisers on career confidence are moderated by career values such that stronger effects are associated with stronger career values.
The results indicated that although the career harmonisers did not have a significant mediating effect, the conditional indirect effect of career enablers on career confidence through career harmonisers increased when the score on career values was high. By highlighting the significant Career values express a motivational goal (Schwartz 1992 ) and allude to the participants' intrinsic needs and goals for work that provides them with the authority and influence to function autonomously and work that provide further growth and development opportunities (increased competence: Coetzee 2014). The results corroborate previous research on the role of intrinsic motivational needs and goals in directing and amplifying the level of attention and investment individuals are willing to expend in the pursuit of goals (Sortheix et al. 2013) . The current study
showed that the development of strong career values might provide the intrinsic motivation for actively engaging in self-efficacious adaptive career behaviour, that is, active problem solving, skills utilisation and new skills learning in overcoming obstacles, performing tasks and implementing career goals (Fiori et al. 2015; McMahon et al. 2012) . Although enabling career skills and positive psychosocial career attributes also provided an explanation of the participants' higher levels of career confidence, their effects on career confidence were dependent on the strength of the participants' career values. Participants with strong career values also had higher career enablers and higher career confidence than those with less strong career values. Low scores on career values were associated with low career enablers and low career confidence. These findings could be attributed to strong intrinsic career values denoting a sense of ownership of one's behaviour and the likelihood to experience increasing amounts of fulfilment from the opportunities one undertakes due to well-crystallised intrinsically motivating self-concordant goals, interests and learning possibilities (Sortheix et al. 2013) . Previous research also indicates a link between career enablers and career and occupation commitment and involvement (Tladinyane 2012 ) which could explain the positive link between high career enablers and high career confidence. The findings suggest in line with previous research that the development of strong career values is pivotal in employees' career development (Sortheix et al. 2013 ) and for enhancing self-efficacious active adaptive career self-management behaviours in the contemporary workplace.
Some of the limitations that should be considered in the interpretation of the findings include the cross-sectional quantitative research design, which limits the generalisation of the results to other occupational contexts in other countries. Cause-effect relations between the variables could also not be established due to the correlational design. The study also relied on self-report measures that raise the question about common method bias. Future longitudinal research designs in various occupational contexts are recommended to be able to investigate cause-effect relations, and whether intrinsic career values are sustained over a long period of time over the life span of the employee. Future studies should also consider the relationship between other types of career values and career-related constructs.
Overall, the results of the study suggest that employees' career confidence (self-efficacious career adaptability) may potentially be enhanced by well-developed career enabling skills and positive psychosocial career attributes on the condition that they have strong (well-crystallised) career values. The study results also seem to imply that employees' proactive adaptive career selfmanagement behaviour can be successfully strengthened by the synergetic effect between psychological career mechanisms (career values, career enablers and career harmonisers) and career confidence (self-efficacious career adaptability). Career assessments and career discussions on intrinsic career needs, goals and interests are important mechanisms for helping employees to gain clarity on their motivation for engaging in important self-directed adaptive career behaviour for greater career satisfaction in the contemporary career environment. Acknowledging the role of strong career values in enhancing employees' career confidence may help managers and practitioners to establish career development support practices for heightening employees' career self-management and sense of career success in the world of work.
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